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In the course of his teaching Jesus said to the crowds, "Beware of the scribes, who like to go around in long 

robes and accept greetings in the marketplaces, seats of honor in synagogues,   and places of honor at banquets. 

They devour the houses of widows and, as a pretext recite lengthy prayers.   They will receive a very severe    

condemnation."  He sat down opposite the treasury and observed how the crowd put money into the treasury.   

Many rich people put in large sums. A poor widow also came and put in two small coins worth a few cents.   

Calling his disciples to himself, he said to them, "Amen, I say to you, this poor widow put in more than all the 

other contributors to the treasury.  For they have all contributed from their surplus wealth, but she, from her 

poverty, has contributed all she had, her whole livelihood."                                                    Mark 12:38 -44 

                                                                                                                    6th-c. mosaic, Basilica of Sant'Apollinare Nuovo, Ravenna  
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  INTERGENERATIONAL FAITH FORMATION       
In the vestibule there are photocopies of Ch. 2 with 
some study suggestions to be well prepared for class 
next week. We will be watching the second video in the 
A Biblical Walk through the Mass series, which will 
show us the significance and historical connections of 
the Introductory Rites. Those who attended the 1st    
session truly enjoyed the video.                                                                                            
Even if you do not have time to read ahead, you are 
greatly encouraged to be here next Sunday. Just one 
hour of your time to share your faith and thoughts with 
your fellow SJV parishioners. We missed quite of few 
of you at our October class. Please attend our November 
class, especially teens.                                                               
Do not miss out!   COFFEE HOUR included!!!!!                                                              
Our next Intergenerational FF Day is next Sunday, 
November 14th at 10AM. 

PASTORAL ASSISTANT FOR FAITH   
FORMATION (PAFF)                                     
Do you feel called by the Holy Spirit to share your gifts 
coordinating and overseeing Faith Formation and               
Sacramental Preparation in our parish? If so, we are 
looking to hire you. The position is 10-12 hrs. a week on 
average, and much can be done from home.  For more 
information, please talk with Fr. David after Mass or 
stop by the Parish Office. The Position will                

remain open 
until filled.  

TOO BUSY TO SMILE HERE… 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Well done to the no nonsense bunch of splitters (they 

wouldn’t even stop and look up for one photo) here this 

week. They were the perfect example of faith in action! 

Thank you to John Burggraff, Kelly Burke, Tom     

Langland, John McCoy, Steve Urban, and Jim Walker.     

(But with the 

wood crew, you 

always get      

stories and beer 

at some point!)  

Watch the     

Bulletin for your 

next chance to 

join the fun. 

Stewardship of Treasure for Oct. 24th & 31st:  $10,916  Our Weekly Average:  $4,515  

SAVE THE DATE… SJV 

LEAF RAKING NOV 27th                 

They are waiting for us…. We will 

let the leaves think they have won, 

and then attack on  Nov. 27! 9:00-noon                                                         
Celebratory treats to follow the domination! 

PARISH WEDNESDAY EVENING ZOOM 
ROSARY  In NOV we 
are praying the  Luminous 
Mysteries.                                                                                  
Please join your fellow   
parishioners for a half hour 
of quiet prayer and parish friendship. We share personal 
prayer requests, as well as parish  prayer needs, and   
offer all to our Blessed Mother while we pray the      
Rosary. Please join us. Wednesdays from 7-7:30PM. 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82393684503   Meeting ID: 
823 9368 4503                                                                                                                                        

Stewardship of Time, Talent, and Treasure at SJV 

What will you give back to God from the                         

blessings you have received?                                                         

Stewardship                                                  
A WAY OF LIFE 

Eucharistic Holy Hour                                        

This evening at 7:00 Fr. will celebrate a 1st Friday Holy 

Hour of Reparation to the Sacred Heart of Jesus.                         

Save the Date:  Nov 19th 7:00                                                 

At the St. Joseph Holy Hour for Vocations, Fr. Justin 

Ryan, Director of Vocations for the Archdiocese will  

join us. Please come and add your prayers that evening. 

https://ascensionpress.com/products/a-biblical-walk-through-the-mass-book?gclid=Cj0KCQjw6ZOIBhDdARIsAMf8YyG-U69MXhYZShTq9YCVbUE-MG1F9BSFD-VfgvU8RzFOlhpl3UrGwvkaAtW9EALw_wcB&utm_campaign=gs-2020-10-16&utm_content=sag_organic&utm_medium=smart_campaign&utm_sourc


 

 

AT HOME WITH FAITH                                                   
Please use the link to get this 
week’s At Home with Faith family  
prayer and study sheet.         At 
Home with Faith Main - Office of 
Marriage and Family life - Seattle, WA 

NEXT FRASSATI YOUTH GROUP                      

This upcoming Wed., Nov. 10th  

6:30-8:30pm  I hope you will join me 

and our Youth Group Team as we gather     

together again.  —Fr. David                                                              

BOOK GROUP TO DISCUSS LIVING 
WITH CANCER ON SUNDAY                                                                
The Ecumenical Book Group will discuss 
"Between Two Kingdoms: A Memoir of a 
Life Interrupted," by Suleika Jaouad, from 
4 to 5:30 pm Sunday, Nov. 7, at St. John 
Vianney. Ann Scafe will facilitate the     
discussion. All are welcome.                             

SVdP                        

THANKSGIVING 

FOOD DRIVE—

ITEMS HERE BY 

11/21 

The members of the St.    

Vincent de Paul Society in-

vite the parishioners of St. John Vianney to contribute 

non-perishable food items to benefit the annual the          

Windermere Thanksgiving baskets project. Please bring 

your items by Nov. 21st. Baskets will be delivered to 

families on Tuesday, the 23rd.                                         

Let us remember that Jesus asked us to care for our 

brothers and sisters. Let us please give generously so we 

can help ensure that all families have a Thanksgiving 

celebration in their homes here on Vashon. The         

donation basket is in the vestibule. Thank you. 

Joseph is certainly not passively resigned, but            

courageously and firmly proactive. In our own lives,           

acceptance and welcome can be an             

expression of the Holy Spirit’s gift of           

fortitude. Only the Lord can give us the 

strength needed to accept life as it is, with all 

its contradictions, frustrations an disappointments.                                                    

–Pope Francis, Patris Corde  

“Fall” back to Standard Time this     

Sunday— 

Sleep an extra hour on Sunday as Daylight Savings 

Time ends at 2AM, and we turn our clocks back.  

Mass at 9AM (but it will look like 10AM!) 

(Spring Forward… Fall Back….) 

This short sentence is meant to trigger our memories to 

set our clocks forward one hour in the spring at the start 

of Daylight Savings Time, and one hour back in the fall 

when we return to Standard Time.  

2021 

NOVEMBER… THE 

MONTH OF               

REMEMBRANCE       

Throughout the month of              

November, we have the       

opportunity at SJV to                      

remember the dead, our                

deceased family, friends, and parishioners, with these 

prayer opportunities:                                                             

HARVEST OF MEMORIES DISPLAY                                    

From November 1st—28th, place pictures of your        

deceased loved ones around the Baptismal font in the 

Church. This is a beautiful way to share with each other 

the people in our lives who have died.                                        

PARISH BOOK OF THE DEAD                         

Throughout November, the Book of the Dead will be   

displayed in the Church to inscribe the names of our 

loved ones who have died. We will be praying for them 

at every Mass offered until the First Sunday of Advent. 

NATIONAL VOCATION AWARENESS WEEK 

“National Vocation Awareness Week will be            

celebrated in our country November 7-13, 2021. Please 

ask Our Lord for more dedicated, holy priests,        

deacons, and consecrated men and women. May they 

be inspired by Jesus Christ, supported by our faith 

community, and respond generously to God's gift of 

vocation”. USCCB                                                              

Please add your prayers to others’ by joining our       

Eucharistic Holy Hour for Vocations on Nov. 19th. 

https://marriagefamilylife.seattlearchdiocese.org/athomewithfaith
https://marriagefamilylife.seattlearchdiocese.org/athomewithfaith
https://marriagefamilylife.seattlearchdiocese.org/athomewithfaith


 

 

 

  

MASS SCHEDULE  
Saturday Vigil        5:00 PM  
Sunday Mass       9:00 AM 

Daily Mass, Wed.—Fri.        Noon 
 
SACRAMENTS  
Eucharistic Adoration                                     
Th. 12:45, Fri. 7:00pm  
Reconciliation Sat. 3:30-4:30, and by           
appointment  
 
HORARIO DE MISAS  
Sabado 5 pm  
Domingo 9 am  
Miercoles—Viernes,  12-1 pm 
 
SACRAMENTOS Bautizo: Avisar 1 mes  an-
tes y preparacion se requiere  
Matrimonio: Avisar 6 meses antes y                
preparacion  
Reconciliacion: Sabados 3:30-4:30 y con cita  
Adoracion de Eucaristia:  Viernes 7:00 
 
ST VINCENT DE PAUL: EMERGENCY 
HOTLINE Please call/llame por favor the St. 
Vincent de Paul hotline if in need of emergency 
help/ayuda de emergencia:         206-450-7577  
 
HOMEBOUND MINISTRY Please call the 
office at 206-567-4149 if you know of anyone 
sick or homebound and who wants to receive       
Communion.  
 
FINANCE COUNCIL 
Matt Sullivan             Brian Reiling 
Drew Folkestad         Dina Campion 

PASTORAL                         
COUNCIL 
Linda Bianchi 
Francisco Esquiviez  
Tim Jovanovich 
Wintry Sheehan 
Jim Walker  
Ann Zapf —Chair 

Karl Zapf 
 
  
Constance Walker -    
Secretary  

 
 
 
 
 
 
Go to St John Vianney - Vashon, WA 
(stjohnvianneyvashon.com) and click on the Online 
Giving link – it’s quick and easy! Call the office if you 
would like us to talk you through the steps. 
 
Formed and myParish app 
Great Catholic and parish information—see the parish 
office for help adding both to your phone. 

Prayer for the Sick Requests 

          John M. Baldessari—Healing 

 

Mass Intentions for the Week 

Nov. 12—Prayers for the Healing of Elizbeth Baltz 

 

Please submit Prayer for the Sick requests to Barbara Powell 
at waltersmom50@gmail.com or 707-812-2420, or through 
the office. For Mass Intentions, please contact the office. 

       STAFF  
       Office Hours W-F 9am-12pm  
       Maria Carlstedt—Administrator  
       Michelle Casad —Music  
       Molly Malone —Bookkeeper  
       Kristen Elliott —Admin Assistant  
       Nathan Seder—Tech/Facilities/Pianist 
 

Liturgical Ministers This Weekend 

Position 

Sacristan 

Greeter                     

Lector 1 

Lector 2 

EMC 

Altar Server 

Altar Server 

Accompanist 

Cantor 

 

 

Vigil 

MA Beardsley 

Barbara Powell 

Kathi Ferrari 

Kristen Elliott 

Kathi Ferrari 

Denny Mielock 

_____________ 

Michelle Casad 

Anne Terry 

9:00 AM 

Karl Zapf 

F. Esquiviez 

Ann Scafe 

CM Lovekin 

Ann Scafe 

Ursa Medeiros 

_____________ 

Charles Lovekin 

Mary Lawrence 

https://www.stjohnvianneyvashon.com/
https://www.stjohnvianneyvashon.com/

